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Wfell

TakeAdvantage
eflhe sharp decline in Old Potatoes,

13 (hiatal peck 15c

CO lb., legJ UW, COc

Fidelity, highest patent bard wheat

FUr.24 It. Mck GSc

43 lb. sack ..$120
Toy Oals, per pig 7c

4 pack ifcs , 23c
Searchlight, double dip Matches,

3 bouts 10c

3 boaes Washington Crisp Com
Flake 25c

3 cam Pink Salmon 25c

Remember our Meal Department is

the Deal in the city.

MARMONT & JOYCE

219 E. Main. Phone 381

MISSES OXFORD
Scientifically made to conform

to the growing foot. We fix

you correctly.

Palace Shoe Co

Gold Crowns $4.00
White Crowns 4.00
Bridge Work

PER TOOT1I JV.OO

grata
PAINLESS DENTIST

Rooms I 2, BIdg.

Phone
Lady

Auto Tubes
J.F.Jersezy

EaCh No. 3 Nona Utotn Ave

If jrou are In Com-

munity either
for or against, it may pay you
to investigate this. See L F.
Romberger or the duplay in
hit show it may help
you to decide. tif

Beicbs sweetest of all chocolates
at Fraiier'i Theatre Pharmacy only.

Saturday
Specials

Don't allow yourself to be misled by

the glaring lighla ol "high rent" district

stores. Our prices Are Lower and our
goods as good. You are the one who

profits) when you buy of us. f fere are
a few convincing prices:

I lead Cabbage . 3c
Beets, two bunches 5c
Cantaloupes 13c, 2 for ....... 25c
Blackberries 13c, 2 for. 25c
Tomatoes 13c, 2 for ....... ... 25c
Cherries, per box .... .10a

Rhubarb, 2 lbs. for . ........ 5c
New Potatoes, per peck ... 35c
Spring Chickens, per lb - 26c

STANTON &
Phone 66.

Prompt Service

Full and
lower sets oF teeth

THE
and First Nat'l Bank

85
Attendant

J'5?

interested
Mausoleum

window,

CO.

Delivery

upper
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Here and There
It t ofteo said that the central

girl is the point of "contact" be-

tween the telephone user sod trt
public. Wt don't know so much
about that but wt are await tbat
the it oftcQ the point of cotflict.

George Ada tajrt that you cao
get motor eycllrg seoutlooi by
lyiog firecrackers 14 your legt and

over so oil stove.
Suck Kllby, according to a

second though writer on theToptka
sm thai marriage and

death aie.the enly things that have
no hamorout aspect. We think
Buck is wrong becaust we. have
heard many say "funny they ever
got isn't

Tnis coin is for Chief
Grady. H's policy of 'an ounce
of prevention it worth a pound of
cure" is making him a popular off-

icial. Chaoute certainly ought to
be pioud to have a man at the head
of id police department such as tie
present chief.

Mrs. Harve Jolly and family re
turned this to Muskogee,
Okla., after a visit here with her
psrents Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Evsni.

Misses Dorothy and Minnie
Lassman of Humboldt are visiting
their John Laisman and
wife for a few days.

Neosho Valley State Bank, corner
Main and Highland.

A Oil A Q Good three room

II sNllaUl nouse in FourthnUlim war(j, corner lot,

east front Sell on payments like

rent. Phone 446. BURRIS BROS

..

$12.75
Include eitracting teeth)

Work Guaranteed Ten Yeara

tbeasll

Capital,

married,

morning

brother

FOR SUNDAY

DINNER

You will want those little drlicacirs

which are ao tempting to the appe-

tite and we have them fresh for you;

no stale stuff. If the goods are not

satisfactory tend them back. V e

also have a large stock of staple

and canned goods.

IN FRUITS and VEGETABLES

WE OFFER:

Cherries Bansnas Orangta

Lemons Pineapples Turnipa

Green Beana Lettuce

New Peaa Cucumbers Oniona

Tomaloea Beets Csuliflower

New Cabbage New Potaloea

Pieplant Gooseberries

Raspberries

The Finest Cottage Cheese and

Homemade Piea, Cakea and Can

dies can alao be had.

SHIRLEY DROS.

Phones 16 and 695.

Come in and let us show you our

new wall paper and cut out borders.

J, R. Gordon, phone 646, opposite

post office,


